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February 2017  
 

PAINT THE TOWN BLUE FOR THE FRINGE FESTIVAL  
 

Roll out the blue carpet, the Fringe is coming to town!  
 
A month-long program of captivating performances and unique visual arts events will begin in Mount Gambier 
this month as part of the Adelaide Fringe.  
 
To kick start the month, Country Arts SA will present a suite of world class premiere shows, alongside home 
grown and interstate talent.  
 
In the lead-up to the Fringe Festival making its triumphant debut in Mount Gambier, Country Arts SA along with 
Mount Gambier City Council has called on local businesses to decorate their shop fronts in blue.  
 
The colour blue reflects the beauty of Mount Gambier’s famous Blue Lake and the sparkling festivities that are 
about to embark on the city.  
 
Business owners are encouraged to decorate their shop fronts in blue from February 8th with Country Arts SA 
offering free tickets to a selected show for the “best blue display” and the “most creative display” – announced 
on February 23.  
 
Country Arts SA marketing and community relations officer Caitlin Kennedy has called on the community to throw 
their support behind “painting the town blue”.  
 
“I encourage all business owners to incorporate their own Fringe feel into their shop fronts as we kick off the 
Fringe Festival in Mount Gambier for the first time,” she said.  
 
“I expect the Fringe will be a drawcard for tourists and visitors to the city and we want them to see that local 
businesses are contributing to the festival vibe. “ 
 
Ms Kennedy and the Country Arts SA team want business owners to “think outside the box”.  
 
“Surprise us with a display that gets people talking about the Fringe and the benefits for our local community,” 
she said.  
 
Visit www.countryarts.org.au for more information about the opening weekend of the Fringe Festival.  
 
Photo: Owner of Bare Necessities Lingerie Sharon Tuffnell prepares to paint the town blue for Mount 
Gambier’s first Fringe Festival.  
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